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, 
, Lantern Night Proves 
Its Ceremonial Nature 
Dr. T ennen! Returns 
from Year in Japan 
Senior Elections 
The Senior class. in electiolls 
held 001 Wednesday. those the 
following officers: 
Mrs. Manning Is Spokesman for Peace League 
in Capital as Petition Is Presented by Caravan 
Lack of Audience Does 
Hamper WeU·Executed 
Interpretation-. 
This yur find� Dr. David H. Ten-
Not nent rcsumillg hi! lectures 'on biology 
at Bryn Mawr afttr ha\·ing spent his 
sabbatica.1 year as exchange professor 
at Kejo University. Tokyo. While at 
President. Josephine Graton. 
V i c  e I'rI�5idellt, Charlotte 
Tyler. 
Secretary, Ruth Millikin, 
Deoise GallauJel was made. 
International Organi�tion Headed by Jane Addams Ask; Praident 
for Total and Universal Disarmament After Adding· Bryn 
Mawr Names to United States List. 
CLASS OF 1935 SINGS WELL 
<. 
the Univer ily Dr. Tennent conduct�d 
lectures at th� undergraduate and 
graduate collegrs in his special I1dd 
Chairman of the SIlt:akeu' Com­
mittee. 
DEAN STRESSES FAVORABLE TIME FOR MOVEMENT 
It i to be regrelted that this ' year 
there were no outside guests at Lan­
tern Nighl. :zhhough no audience of an)' 
killd is necessary to its lignil1cance. It 
is a cutnlon)', nCit 3. performance, and 
so it is for Ihose who take part in il. 
We who clutched at the ivy on the 
cloi8ter roof. however. were very thank­
ful to IJt there. e\'en if we felt a little 
experimental embryology. He also 
carried on eKtensi\'e re!learch '" 
cytology. 
Of special interest 10 "' .te Ih!! 
differences between American and 
Japanese universitie as observed by 
Dr. Tennent. At Keto the study 
Orienlal cial>sics is substituled for the 
Communication Dis· 
cussed by Miss Park 
Chapel Wardens and 
Council Simplify Giving 
Complex Information. 
like eav�sdroppers. Fot Ihe setting. Greek and Latin 01 the OccidentallC1rI,I\IJEL u11iversitie5. • IS HELD W�EKL Y 
\\'ith irs SUfOl'KeSlioll of the monastery, 
·ane! the silent, almost secret entrance 
of Ihe li're!hmen. would ha\'e impressed 
even the least solemn. 
Possibly the mOlllent of highest sus· 
• l)enSe came during the raising and 
lowering ?if th-e RniOT lanterns, which 
l)rf'Ceded the opening of 
Athene," .nd as the procelSion 
Those of U5 who be:grudge: the: four 
)"tars spell I ill preparation for college The: subj�ct of Pre!lideni Park's ad­
may find sOllle consolation in the fact drell!l in chapel la:<;1 Tuesday was the 
that in Japan the competition for col- ways of COllllllunication ill collcge. 
Ie:Ke enlrance begins in the fourth or By this M iI'S Park meanl lIIerdy the 
fifth grade. The slrit'lgency of the 
Japanese entrance requirements is iI. mechanical mcans .through which each 
(ustrated by the fact that only' t1)i(J out � n"n,b,,, of the-student body as an itt-
400 applicants were admitted to �ividual can reach alfy facult)' me:mber 
Medical School of Keio University. association of the college. I t  
•...... �f.:���;;�����������f7�I,�i�.::.�I .. �i�n�I.�'�'�.,�i�n�g�;,o�, .. ���n:o� .. :::,� h�.:'t;;:������ b�.'�,�'�I�h;e�'�o;' I�0�'�" O; I�I�h�'J:� __ . H6bE'L;--�P�hoto by BAchrach. ter . one was ilneost tCi I MANMNG..-liberal arts curriculum ...... The students 
, 
United Slatrs will take Ihe Iud al the­
cOllling Dil>arnlament Conference at 
Gene\'a. and will amhori7.e: it dclegalt'8 
to do e\'erythil1g ill IhC'ir llOwer to 
bring abolll an iuternalional aKreernent 
und�r which tire nation of the world 
ilia)' ('n.;,e to compele tn-1he 1lopclt' � 
rac� for SUIJre:rrla(')' i" hallle"lIips and 
armed men. 
. 
"Never in the world', histor)" has 
Ihere. I\HI! Hlore reason to look 1M 
united effort b y  all Ita lions to end war. 
"With Ihe di�aslrOIlS effects of the 
lasl greal war still Ilercelltihle on every 
side, \ \  ilh national gO"ernrnents C'very· 
where facin)( stupendous deficil!! in 
their hudfi(t'I� for Iht: cOlllinK yC'ar. with 
l1Iell and \\Olllen ii, cvcry walk of life 
facin" destilution and starvation as a 
re.'llit of economic diSlortlon follo�ing 
i�1 Ihl;' "ake of tire "01'. :turd), \\e may 
hope that the 1lC'!ly ri\·alrie. '" hich have 
stood in the wa,. of baiter inlernalionlll 
Ullderslanding in the \)ast may dis"'l)­
Ikar.." 
cannot be avoided. This yeat, at all' " , 100 I B 'I d 1 " I' I" 1'.1, 'I" " aequirt a &'ood ruding kliowledKe of II1l1l1stratl\'e I y Q ryll " awr. an : rs. -.c , I IIrr g wu Ollt 
rate, the Sophomores were quite well ElIglish, but have little 'Opportunity to by lalking things qvcr tp avoid the of the IOpokesuren for .the groUI) of Peace Caravan Stops Here 
____ .!"!':.!."�, Their singing. on the whole. practice speaking it. except for the an- question: "Why do the heathen rage five hundred v.ollu�n rel)reKnting -En Route. to Washington the United ection of the wu good, nu"I-Engiish-pl.y-pr�ented-by � fm+�� I " W  1 bague.... � take into, consideration the difficulty of dramatic societies 0 each ulllverslty. e so 0 ten act in a far more emo- Un 'I'u say. eto t:f • Prt1,uenf 
Dr. Tennenl left Tokyo in July and tional way than Ihere is any need for. Peace �nd Freedom which l)re!\enlt�d 10 Park and Dun Manning receivtd Ihe separation and the attention required President Hoover a petition for "total � spe.nt  the remainder of the summer Chapel itself is a means of comllluni- rnelllbt"f5 oi Ihe Peace Caravan ;:)11 the by the walking. which inci�entally was tra\'eling. Among Ihc places he visited calion between' Miss Park. Mrs. Man-
and unh'enal disarmament" as a I )re- steps of Ta}'lor Hall. This group of 
careful: Ihe lanterns stemed to be, on 5' " 'I ' ' " \V liminary to its presenlation to Ihc h h were H&ng Kong. IIIgapore, .� alii a neng. : ISS ard alld the student body women l!I cOlUe acrolS I e country 
• slraiKht line and the spacing was and Java. returning home through the and il has been decided that its regu. G
eneva. Co:\fererrce. 
Miss Jane Ad· from Los Angelrs to pruenl to Presi­
kept enn. Mediterranean. larity is an advisable thing; there will, 
dams, who is head of the Inlernational dent Hoover a pt:tilion for "disarllla-
h 1 b organilr.ation: MillS Catherine Deve· mtnt, total and un;n�rsal." On their The fical "Pallas" was lung in a t ere ore. e a regular TuesdlloY morn· ftr.iu� 'Blake, who WIS one of the 
mass, ahC'r the Sophomores 
,
h
w
'
"
d
.p
"
in 
•• 
d 1 French Grad c ... 'Solid inK chal>t:1 each WRk- unless due uo\iec \\ay acrou the continent t11t�y have • into Ihe corner like wind � is .Kivell and there may be addilional speaker; for the Peace (.�ravan on its Ii.loPI)ed 10 t"Xlllail1 the nced of dis-
Culture' in Our Students apl)earance at Bryn Mawr. and Min armament and to idd narnu to th�ir across the: grass. It was under the chapel at any time during Ihe re:,u o f  �Iabel Vernon. another member of  the 
direclion oi Miss Gallaudet, who had the week. Of course il i;;: 1�liSible Peace Caravan. alsu addressed the 
petition. 
also coached it, a very nice piece It is alway. difficult for the under- lor Presidenl Park and Mn. Manning · �Irs. Richard� greeted the college • • "duate to beCOIll� acquainted ;ith 
• President in this demonstration for dis· 
work, with solidality and vibrancy and Miss \Vard to say what Ihcy ha\te armament. which began in California :.aying Ihal Ihe work of reKuing tht 
tone:, and expressi�h. It was a Slltis- the grlduate Itude, nU. apparently due to say to COlllmittee s  or to a world from the mess thai has been' � on JUlie -21. and came 10 a temporary 
fying interpretation of the h,n",;lto the awe wilh which we behold tht:ir stntative of Ihe Newl and thus bring halt in the East Room uf the While made of it lic. 
on our 5houldcrs. 1}1 
which, howe:ve:r, despite its beauty we A.B.'s. However. an interview wilh the: matedal before the siudellt body House al 12:30 lasl Salurday. Polt!lville, where Mrs. Richards Ih'eif. 
have never liked 50 (I.'ell as "Sophias." Germaine Bree, the French foreign but it is more advisable�to have the Ihe coal mines run two days 0111 of the: 
And this t,",e Freshmen really student. reassures us (juite convinc- pe:tlonal understa;dinjl �ained by Miss Addams told in :111 informal week; 1Ite:1' lea\'e theirslarving familie" 
II h' 1 I' h ' I h h "bl , k wa)' what the organization had ac- 0' '0"""," 'o,' ,'d,', 0'0""" do .11 ,c. w e  ; I elr tone was u., t ere IIlg y t at t ey are not u e  s oc - rect communication. Things are . . . . IK' 
no discordant voices. and they kept on ings" and that they are very much to be complu unluli you hear 
complished III Olher countrres 111 It work they carr find: produce il> rottinJl: 
key, except at the v�ry end, and there illle:rested in us. directly from the:ir ifouree . The 
alternpt to bring puhlic Clpinion 10 a on the f�rm� and no olle can afford to 
head before the C�nc\'a rneefing. �I ri'i. the fault lay with the Juniors. Had Germaille come. from studying at lege offices can be more ,ure Ihat buy it. '" the mean lime the govern· William Hull. head of the l1alional they 110t continued swinging for still the Sorbonne. Fran('e. whe:re there are plalU are moving forward when I !IIent sl}Cnd:t 78 cenlS out of every 
anolher repetition, there would not have no dormilorin and no · ... college life." is dirC'et COlllmunication with 
ur)(anizatioll. then rud tilt: \lClition and dollar on the: arm), and the IIUY. At 
I h d' d 'I' ff 1 50 .",d'''''' 1 presenTed it formally to the I're5-idC'nt. 8"',, ,'I •• , w, ,.n '" nOlhi"g .1 Ih, lten t at Iscor ani tral IIIg 0 0 Classes con lain about I " students. ThrouKh ehallel �I iu M M I I \'oicu. AI any rate, the moment at who attend lectures u they or Mr . MaIming can exprus Iheir ' rs. , annmg ellurneralC( t It' r�a""nl> terrihle comJitions but thoic who grad· 
h' h ..... hy this seemed a f:I.\'orable moment ',. I, Ihi, ,'''ar will he .·'inc; into a hard II' lell t e 'ong should end IIhould 1f one is bored one merdy get5 thoughts or connnunicale any illforma· I d' d I ' I Ih ,a � " ... I c . d b I I d or Isarmament, an 1.'1111) laSI:tee e wo,',I, 'I'h" 1',." C"."", ,', Ih' ". lave Ix:�n arrange e ore an . and le:a\'es the classroom. The tion of irueresl to the studel';1
�
���� ' f I , I  d' ' 
c----,d
I
��;�i�c�.,;:i�:�';��p:��������f :::':: 
• Importance'""" 1)'1' I t� 'tau � 0 Isarma- •• 1, 0 1 d. i, •• fOi, pe'" -, only in t IX" t at . i s  the C»Ioly eyidt'llce -or Ifil iii Ilec:ellsar}' I have-the f I I 'd ' I d " " 
"V 
, I 
lIlelH 0 l ie 'relll cnt s ea . . In .. 'merica bUI, over all the world. TIle:,' which any professor re(luircs 0 thernselveo: slleak. lillie: will be Ilro· BI k. ,d '1',. \" "'0" ,, 'I'" " ' ,,,. harmonization-is easier to sing than slUdents. Although 1II0St of their 'ded fo 't .1. I" l' 
'
c 
' .  ov 
. ' 'Aante:d a dl'mOllstr:lliol1 hdure the 
'J' II "b h I' b 
VI r I . With l ie race ara\an on It:. entIre D"" " " " """I C."I",",. 01 1.3l, and . a as. ut t e reason or Its elter jeds correspond ..... ilh ours. there The seoohd lIleans of communicalion . ,h I I , ., • , , I I" h Journey across e coun ry. rt:c a o;u a Ih'" I ,.". h.d • ",'o",ph.", P,oK"" mterpretallon seems a so to Ie In t e far more el1l11hasis 011 AIIIC'rican i l l ' I '1 ' ,  P k k '  Ih gh I 1 c.' , All f c .  a w lIC I , 15. ar spo e IS rou ew 0 tll�lr experIences. 0 tlli' II"ougl, 11, 00 '00"'1'", If .,, � on. fact that the .. Fruhmen take Lantern h h ' B 'I ' . .. , ture t an I ere IS at ry n .  Ih. ""d.", 01 Ihe h.ll, o'ho ate k ' I '1 Hoo . I h , �ighl more seriousl,' than the Soph. Slle:a trs pralK( ; r. \' r Of w a woulll fill hi� �r hl;'r mind \\ilh the idea American Sludents at the graduates of Ihe: college and each of I h I I I d e to f rlh th' omort!. All the drilling-by Mr. \Vii. follow • •  el ,0",'",luIII and Ih'e 
Ie a( a rut)' 011 U l'r elr of "ea(e. public o;linion v. ould be 
whom hac heen Ihrough Ihe curricu· causc. . . loughby and this year Miu \Vood- dormitories. Germaine is working ' ..... a}'ed 10 brrnK aooul dlsarrnaru('nl. 
keys thcm up to a high pitch of lum of 
3n undergradual�. Tire war· Mr. Hoo.\'cr rC's"ondl;!ti hrieRy uut Tlrert' i:- II glamur about our arrn}' ami English here and illlen�8 to return den kuow! all Ihe general rule!! ami ..... ith .Ieel' feelin •. thallkinK the IM,ti · I , .. , I expectancy. France and teach it. ....  ,navy. Hit we nrllH remellluo!r t lat \\t. reKulation� of Br)'n Mawr and when a tiOllcr:- for fheir e:frort to 1II0"ilizl.' ha\'e �i�ntd Ihe �e:1l0R'g- Pact. And 
, 
-Although French wonrell--do 's I .. e- I I � " :R I ' , 11 'd I I' d 
M D D ussed 
I '"' a( OIl e,. h ....... a way IJublie- -",,\)11110""... - C .aa.1 Ie be IC\'e 'A'ile-II '" tl--ie� the �OUUI.Ic!d. JUc.u ilL 00" __ ay ay ISC' the imllOrtance of illternatipllal Ik d 'II h d II' I I '  ta e O\'er WI I e war ens �o 13 that the SlattStrrC'1I 0 all COut Hrle," hOSI)ital we IIUbl think of what Irving 
by Con-go  (:o,tJjllc:il lations, in Europe rnakclLv.olitics a Ih", ",.,' b. ,.nl", 01 ,',,10""""0", ' ' ' d' , < 
" ,,,,, ,,,,. 1 \\I;!rc l>mcere III wantrng Isarnrarnent Fisher of Yale and the Red Cro s have' mon subject of COIIVe:nalion. "L', �Iil>. I'ark herself has been through hut in thi delllocrat1c age th,,), \\crl �d, that another \\lr would mean de 1.1 rue" is opposed to anything h I II I II I h h d h bl ' ' '1 A rnee:tillg of the College Council . l e la .. a e unc our an all dependelll on IIU 11! opullon. ., r. ab .. olute lInnihibulou.r' That uUlllit III 
• in the treaty because. the), t h.", "".b',. '," I, •• , 'he .'""ou""" H " 00' f I wa� held' on Monday, OctO'ber 12. oo\'t'r " actlllg It-,,,-CUJit Ian 0 t I" make 1Ii1 r alize hl}\\ \'ital a thinfl ill is arming. They consider d h h 'I I·· .. I' I 5 The decisions reached are, as follows: an 1\ e suggests t .11 I anyone e"", l>t:tllll)IIS. W IIC I rtpresent tver), VlIe. 
B' '1 D treaty made with Bruening today mighl have the same unhapl>y results she .",,'1 ,h." '" ,arTi,,1 to Gl'lIe"a' II,', Ig ... ay ay will be held as de-
cided by the juniors last 8pring. The 
easily be.. broken h)' l'I nfw I lIIay be se:t straighl Ihrough the war- member of the League. 
tomorrow. That is Ihe trouble d '1 o  .,. I I I b' h' Th 1 I I" I ol1ly pos�ible revision of this plan will ens \\ 1 compe en 0 e r e  WOI11('1\ 0 I Ie! uce group I.rO\'e 
be by the truslees at their m,.etin.: 1 the peace caravan. A lot .nlhu'i ' 'i' l guide technically if not 51)iritually. through Washinglorr in more than fifty in December. complished by sincere and AnOlht'r means, of conllnunicatioll i� patriotically·dC'c{lrall"[ autolllohile� be· 
Changes in the rOlltine or Freshman people, but world pe:ace cannot through the lelephonc or Ihrough all fore proee:eriinK 10 the Cal)it(ll and 
\Veck were discussed and it wu de- ruched by sentiment. The French appointment. The importanl officials the inlen·iev. v.itlr the !"'rbidC'lIt. The 
tided that in the future halls would people IIlUSI realize
 Ihat it is an of the colle:Ke are ladie eflui,I,}Cd petition preltellle:d dOt"� not ha\'t' a 
d3.Y night, and for upperclassmen on 
Sunday morning. 
A special coml1lilte� on ente:rtain­
mC'nt was created to work under the 
chairman of the ,Speakera' Committee. 
Tbe following nn:mbers were ap­
pointed by lhe Pr'esident or the Under­
graduate: Association: 
A. L�, Dmbigb; Y. Mitche.11, Pern· 
broke Ent; B. KorfP, 'Pembroke 
I\Vesl; C. Candie, Rockefeller; Y. 
'\'000. Wyndham; Par&ons, Merion; 
ll, Thoma�, Radllor. 
• 
�o one wants office II i man)' signaturt'li a� Iho�e of similar 
set- ,tdintrnellt and �li55 Park herself is "III lrit":t. UKf(esu th31 thii 
" rrra.\ be bC'cau�e of the wordin(il' of the 
b I I· C..II ..... .. ... . 'I'...... I I I There seems to e Oil y one I ling __________ ....::.... _______ I I)C�tilioll. whIch ca I� or "tota disarm· that the graduate studenls have to SuS· 1IIII:Ilt." Perhal)' a more conservali\'e 
to lhe undergraduales, but Ge:r· Ntws Compdition petitIon looking taward stHdy and 
maine seem' 10 thillk thex would all The NEWS announc:e, a C'Ompe- cerlain. 6ut more "Tadual disarmamenl 
join with her in urginK very &tronKI), titton for a junior member of the would be 1II0re. luccuiful at prost'Jlt. 
that Radnor should be: considered a Editorial board. Candidates �Irs. 1Ialillill1l:" sltecch. as quotcod. b)' 
hall containing many PO' ibilities in the should notify Rose Hatfie:kI, 80 Ihe Tirlle:s. folio •• : 
line of friend making. "Wouldn't it Pern \VHt. be1", .. t't:t1 1 :.10 and 2:00 "In pruentinK a petition to lOU t�lr. 
possible for UI to ICCI 10 know or 6:00 and 6:30 00 Thunday. Hoo\'er) at this time it i� wilh the 
hope that the p:O\'ernrnent of  Ihe o.u. .......... ., .. • 
, 
Ile:act'. 
�I i�.. Katherim' De\ereux Olake 
then !1.IHlk(· on Ihe eOluinll Disarlllallle:llt 
Conference II Inch i� 10 include all na· 
for Iht're is Ullenlilloyment all 
,I\"cr lire v.orld. l'nder'Kcre:lilry of 
Stat� Caule \\anl� America to be 
ready 10 go �lIer than the pro»Oub 
of "'n) other e"ulltr). Last winter Iht 
gOl'erlllne"t 1penl SJO.OOO.OOO for three 
Try.Outs for 'Berkeley Square' 
\'arsil\' PI1l�'et with Ihe Ila\'t"rforti 
Cap and 8<11:. will I're.KIll Bf'r.f'/f'1 
S(IHIlf't. b>: John B�ldcrsoll. on !\O\·em· 
be:r 20 and 21. The: tryoull will be held . 
on Monday and Tuesda)' n't:cnlll!p o( 
fleXI _'«Ie. .-\s thl;!rc arC' eight fnna� 
roLH. evcryfll� is ur,�od 10 tr)' fOf' 5Omt' 
pan Books \\ 111 be pu1 on thr rnene 
I ill IIw librar� 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(FawwW in 191.) 
PubWhtd -.kI, dlBina the CoDep Y__ (lIInpc:i", durin, nanlu,iYin" 
Oriltmu and Eucer HoIida,.., and dun", .... minalion 'Wtftsl in lhl int<trlltt of 
Bryn p..b_ ColI. at the Ma.wu Buildinl, Wa)IM, P •. , and Bfyn Ma"" CoIM, •. 
£iitor.;,.-C"',f 
Rou HATI'l.LD. 'J2 
Con Ui/or 
SU�N NOIIL., ')2 
• 
THE COLLi!'GE NEWS 
• 
final w(tk. A good mUial comMY-:-.1 Lctten and that', about all. Th P·" TUit NLWS i.f"ot rrs/Hmsib/r for UIIJ' • Shubert: 1I� Mal1'�.nga in the inter· . e ? I ar oli"iolll u,/tirlt (I"�"" ill If,is (ll/rw/ll� 
natkMlaJ musical c�y, Pru.CtIl Charm- Bn', '''ouOlt /lOHtI'S /Ired IIot In pip/rd. 
il1g. Romantic operetta ofr amorous in- 01 Salt tlI(Y musllu- Imide ho?Wll to lit .. Editorial lrig\lt� in a mythical kingdom-both gay BtHJrd. As tht 10/l(11lli"g lettrr is Juml'd 
and charming. • I l.. ______________ J I to be of 40llle i,.tnn' 10 tilt' w'lIdcrgrod-Chestnut Sired: Tire HOIIst Bnw/if"/f' lIote body. it is beiMg "r;Hln! ,,·jll, til(' 
Pipe Conifort ,. with Mary Phillips :md jamtl 13ell. rrq.uJl thol t;,r nO/lit' oj tI,r author bt 
Romance of Modern Age contrasted with (Witlt o/'Ologiu to Prilfu A/�rt) subH,jtt,d,o tI,t' Boord, a�(ordillg 1(1 . 
that of t� age of chivalry, That certain something which. bright- "r�C6d�"t. 
Com.inc:--Oetober 19 our rcturn to elbow-grease and 
Garrick: Philip Barrie', Tomo"OIc' o,id Stygian Huid this faU Wal Miss p."k·, 01 October HI. 1931. 
Tomorrow. Clen Anders anJ Zita 1""�'U""'""'t that our happy family To the: Editor of the Ux.UCl: Nr.W5: 
£Ji,o" 
I...nA C ........ 'J) Cu.1tA FIAHCU GIANT, ')4 
A� MAImN F1HOl.U, 'H S ..... u. JOHU, ')4 
JohllTm. Fair. btt-TI blustrl with new pipe.. We College CUJotOI11S such as Parade Night. 
· 1 Broad: Stratford-upon-A\'On Company inspired anew to cltanlineu. but May Day, and Lantern Night are cher-
in Shakespenran re�rtoire. Well worth 1 d"<a"" of marble baths with sunktn ish«i by us not in proportion to their MOL .. " NIQtOl.l, 'J4 lec.ing. \ I I ,... .. . mirrored wall. went 'lUrs;ling va ue til SlOWS or outS NtrJ. uut III pro-S .. bu"plio,. Mana,tr 
YVQHNS c... ... IlOM, ')2 
B,u;ntll Mana,tr 
Mou. .. AT,,",", ')2 drain WMn we found that the 
portion to their richness of rmaning to Erlanger: .. :arl Carroll's '·/JIlil;rs. Same as u.WlI and mildly irritaling at 
timel. carried not only the clear waltrs u.s. Their nry traditional charactu en-
E ...... NO. Y .......... '3J Shuhert, AI )olson in T", "'omit'r 
Bar. Has a tast of 5tan and the ac­
cla.im of Europe and New York. Should 
be good if you ,like Jolson. 
mountain streams, but in addition them to us, but more rlartic:ularly 
CutoLINIt BillIG. 'n 
MAUl. M&DtAN, 'J] J. EUZMIITH HANNAN, 'H 
large part of the mountainside
"" I,",I, 
l are we captured by the: inherent btaut)· 
ylhell sitting in thl: tub we wl:re  . of the fttl of sand" on and dil1lity of the ceremoniu: alld the 
SUBSCRIPTION, ,2." MAILING PRICE, ,,." 
SUBSCRlPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME bt:ach. so we .hut our eyes and 
(act that we are privill:ged to parti<:ipatl: 
October 20 it was summer Rgaill. ulllil w e  i n  thml, . 11  i n  some significant rite. maktl 
Walnut: Shake�pcare'l Humltl with a 
brilliant cast headed by Raymond Mas· 
sey. Directed by Nonmn &1 Gtddrl 
and promises to be high ligl t of the cur-
wa�enl:d by the pfumbtr's knock thtm all the more precious. For this 
apologetic blow of the nose-for rl:llSOll the last Lantem Night lost noth. 
batliroom in Pembroke has its OWl! 
• inl by the absence of a crowd of spec­ready plunlbt:r who lives, we suspect, in 
thl: clOII('t with the mops. This i tators, anu, in fact, btcame rather a 
E/�c/io" or Sd�c/io" 
The wisdom of democracy has been in question tor some time. 
rent �,on. 
the resolution of the election problems which will arise at college during 
the next few w�ks and throughout the country during the coming year, 
an answer will be found for the democracy.-challengers. In the national 
campaign, the result will probably be too much influeOCi.'d by party slogans 
and interests. Tht.re is not. howe\'er, much party material at hand to 
help in deciding college elections. Platforms have very little significance 
in class offices-the most important factor is generally the relative 1>011U­
larity of the candidates. Although some positions do call primarily for 
those characteristics which lead to popularity. there are others in which 
. , 
October 26 \ we Sl)rnt in. tbe hall because. dcivtn from beau\iful, intimate thing o! our own. 
Forrest: Sc:humann·Heink in lhe 
berts' production of Tnt AI iilaio. 
wish htor well. 
Shu- the fub. wt were preve .. t(d from rtlurn- Tht singing under the Arch Iemlcd 
We I ill� tQ our c)othes by six merry painters IllOre imprcssive than usual. exttpt 
silting on the sill. Thty at least have for two rather lamentable flaws. Tht thtir us«. such as to keep the sun off 
Musk our facu in the morning and to spice 
I ),"';'" wert, itS usual, unnecessarily 
our studies with the financial problems feeble in their renditkm, while the·Soph. 
Academy of Muaic of the Main Line. And now we have OTllores !eCmtd to have missed the spirit 
such qualities are not essential. 
The needs of the office Tllust be' considecoo first. A Kirl 
-required woo can organize, Who carries"'responsibility well, who has 
ness ability, who has social graces. I ( the recluirell1ents of the office 
thoroughly und rstood by the voter the possihility of a niistaken 
becomes correspondingly less. Complete di3Cussion of the 
Philadtlphia Ordw5tra: Friday after· begun to suspect that those interS«1ing of the thing tntirtly. No doubt ·dread· 
noon. October 16, al)(i Saturday evt11ing. ril)!)ons of ntw grau on the campus art. ing a«usation of the unforgivable sin 
October 17. Ltopold Stokowski. colldU('t- TIltrely a strategy of the powers.that.be: sentiment31il,f, they partially dcnroyt'lf 
illg. Program: J 10 k«t,) II 01T t1� (ras&-and t�e F.ruh. the pleasure of the singing by their 
Weber .. .... Ovcrt4Te "Euryanthe" lIIell sef'lII to be right ill with them judg. entrance.· In �fec:r accord with • ...iheir.. --_ 
Schubert . .Unfinished S)'mphoIlY ing from tht number of tinlts we wtre characteristic: dimin for nrious tratli. 
Wagner Siegfried Idyl ordered off"'the grass during Freshman tions. they chose to InIlI'ch betw«n tht' 
ments and potentialities of the nominees is the next essential 
nlimber of a candidate'r-friend 's-n'o intlfX"l1f"1fff1ihillly 0 filta 
Strauss _... .. . . . ... _TO  UlKI Verklar\4T1g Wcek ill spite of our hoary ag£ OUr row of Freshmcn ill chain gang forma· 
.-October l7--arternoon, Frit .. K, •  ;"I ... l cry gOff up, "whcr may we go. w.here t�. Aft'!. allL.perhaps LanterQ _Night 
position. 
Comina:-Academy of Muaic find a stolle 10 rcst our hl:ad?" Pursued U1Ilt rather hUTnorous, and the Sollho-
Ck:tobl:r�Phllad�lpOia Grand Opera as we <Ire by the Wrath of God, wt have morts did fttl 5I:1!-conscious about march· 
Unfortunately ... even after these two measures ha"e Ix.'t':n taken, there 
may be a few who still base their choice on the respect in which they 
WIIlI>8IlY prUl:llts Tannhauscr. turned to the lut, rl:5Ot , the Pillar of illg to their placts with the thrtt other 
Octobu 2Y: Elekft, Salt. classes watching them: but in any caSt' 
hold popularity. This is a .(orm of hero·worship which probably cannot Conductors 
be ch«ked even in a small community. The only alternative to a wise Goossens. 
Stokowlki. Rdn�r 311<1 , 
Query: Wh.t's wronc ·with and considered election is appointeeislll. Where. the cOllllllunity is in· Oc:tobl:r 2ti: 
'capable of selecting a responsible officeholder. the appointing power is harlllotlic Symphony S<K:iety Conctrts. 
necessary and desirable. In a college group which has been officiallv teo",'",,,,,, TO$Canini, Kleiber. Waltcr. 
First of Xew York Phil- turel ' 
chosen ba:.ause 01 its intellectual potentialities, 016ces to be filled by 
appointment would be a sad and undemocratic commentary. In some 
"Tht' women's disarmament motorcade. 
nunlbering more than fifty automobilu, 
swung into the White House ground. 
behind a Wliformed band. playing military way, however. the class and college offi�es Illust he held etfi.cien tly. It 
is in the hands of the voters to deterJll1ne whethtr the election mcthod 
is�. 
. 
M<wU?s 
l\eith's: Eddie Cantor and Cl''''lott< 1 marcht's."-F'rom thc Nne' YQr�' Ti",t's. 
Greenwood ill PII/",y Doys. TYIlkal 
Mr. Camor. 
Do We Care? Fox: lVi.kl'd-a melodrama in which Elissa Landi and Victor McugclI start 
First Mwical Service 
Draw. Large Audience 
We. wonder how many of the NEWS readers may have seen Harold Iheir ourricd life under falSI: IlretetlSCS 
J. Laski's article in the July HtIf'/Jt'r's emjtlecl "Why Don't Your Young and thercfort: suffer and suffer. The first musical service o f  the year 
Men Care?" and were struck. as we were. by the extreme aptness of his Grand: Tilt SqUQff' MIll! with WarllC'l' was hcld last Sunday evening and was 
remarks. Doubtless, we are.50ltlewhat bold in presuming to apply some Baxter and LU1)t Velez. Pretty drtar. welcOllled by a large audicnce. It is 
of these remarks to "our young women." hut. in this day of 'kirted sqv· Arcadia: Sylvia Sidncy and William 1I0t often that olle has the combination 
ereignty. we may be forgiven our enthusiasm. 
. • . Collit'f' in a faithful productiotl of Strrr/ 
of so fine a program and such splendid 
First. be it known. by no means are we soltndlllg a danon call to Set"t. Extremely good. illtl:t})retation. As a matter of fact, 
don the garb o( a politician and sally forth to the fray. Nor do we de· Masthaum: Th,' -R(1(Jt/ 10 Si"YII/IOrt. one usually hili 10 g o  to Bethlehem to 
5ire to arouse an interest in polilics academically, interesting and vital Willianl Powtll and Marian Marsh chose hl:ar Bach chorales. The choir's rell' 
though the subject may be. Mr. Laski definitely. brings out as his th''';' oI as the scene for their romance a lIic:r hot dition of "Now All the Woods Are 
that we are sufficiently interested in the academic but only junjitll:: in Ceylott. Sll::eping" was pl:rhaps the clililax spot 
slightly in the immediate and pressing issue: that is, r�rle: /JomidJt SIT'IIIII with �oah on the program; the singers. in reo 
·.'studies politics as he studies hiology, or the. fine arts. or the clements of Be�ry "'TKI Mary ·Rria ... A trdng story SPQn!'e to Mr. WilloughbY's conduct· 
Sanscrit." centcring aroulKl a maniacal killtr with ing, 5howed great sensitivity to cli· 
He is right in saying that we gibe ;1t our insritution!t and our . a sentimental .treak--which getl him maClic: values. Here. u in Monrl's and do nothing to improve them. Referring to the somewhat monbund no end of trouble. "Ave Verum," the ·tone �was nearly 
Liberal Clubs found in many of our universities. he cOTllpares them with Stal1II:Y: Gtorge Arliu in the title Rawleb. There was a alight lack of 
the ma'!Y and robust English student groups. '" look back." he writes, of AIf'.ffI"drr 1I0 ... iIl0l1. Historically ac. precisioll of attack in "Juu. JOY of 
"to the vivid ITIC orthe political clubs in English universities: their meet· curatt! and wtll handled. � �fall's Dt!siring." which, hOwever. was 
ings, their discuesion groups. their vi" d pamphlets. their eager concem Stal;ton: Cedric Hardiviche in an compensated by the sure·footednesl of 
their usual lack of sense of propriety 
was more than ordinarily disturbing 011 
this occasion. If the: Sophomore. �'ould 
apply their undoubted c:le\'erness and 
originality in other direction5. the college 
would probably be more impressed. 
(Signed) A SPt'A.'TATOIt. 
To the Editor of the Col.LEGE NEWS: 
The Wrek-end Book �n'ice, coll�· 
tive!y and personally, WI5 most §urpri� 
and pll:l5t'd to find itself on the editorial 
page of the COI,L'.Gr. N"EWS. It is a dis­
tinctly enjoyahle sensation to, find myself 
rtnltnlbered in the: old haunts. 
However, I am sorry to ha\'1: to dis· 
al)point the NEWS in its high Opilliotl of 
me, because I never did reach thc ex-. 
ailed state of editor. ConIdia Rose was 
editor in 1928, and I was copy editor. 
To balanCe this lack of glory, on the 
other hand, Ihe �r.ws can claim credit 
for Caroline Smith. who was also on 
Editorial Board in 1928. Truly. the 
Week-end Book Service owu ilS all (or 
at II:a5t two·third� of itst\f) to tht CoI.­
I.'.c.: N&ws. 
'Very apprcc:iativtly yours. 
HELEN F. McK�:L\'l:", 
� 
Dr. Simpson Speaks in 
Swarthmore on Mexico 
about the next step in political action." They are no�. one gathers, ",lllohl'l authentic \'l:rJion of Tlte! Drr,/IIS eeur. "Where'er You \Valk." 
radical bodies. but "clubs" based on the British partu!s, and The trlle 1I0ry of the French artillery Mr. Willoughby's organ selectiOll5 On October IS. 16 and 18 at 8:15 
intervening shades of opinion. meeting real Questions in 
. 
captaio--e:X'trenlely imcrl:sting. offered grl:at vlriety. ra�lgillg P. M. Dr. Eyler N. Sil1ll)SOIl, Mexican 
l,iaJQentary debates, making lhemselves familiar \Vith those Karhon: Ann Hnrding and sixteenth' to twentieth century rtpresentative of the. Inslitute o f  Cur.· 
which thinking people wish to be infonned. ' .  . Howard in DMJOljQ'I.· English d"lw;"g_ I I>osers. His five Bach nUlUbers, rent Affairs. will lecture on Mexico in 
Our "cynicism" will. no doubl, go so far as to reuse the CJlt�stlon, room picture. eluding the ver)' difficult "Tocca,ta the Fricnds' Meeting House at 
"What can we avail by gettil1g o,'erheated o\'er matters about which we Europa: Thr Pi,·;,-J','Of Plol/. Mod· Fugue in D Minor." were played with Swarthmort. The subject of his Icc-
know practically nothing. and who ca'res �o listen anyway?"' Obviollsly. em Ruuia in silent films with lecturt ill hi usual skill and fine feeling tures are as follows: 
no one is going to listen to us now, nor wllI.we tay Congress prostrate English. mood. as, for exalllille. the """1;"'1 Thursday, Qctobec 15-�lexlco. the 
the .floor of the Capitol. but the etTort is cOIllIlle.nclahle·and prestllllably. "Ich ruf zu dir." land. the people and the culture; Fri. 
efficacious results will. in due time, appear, ' Loc,d MOllies Thc I)rogralll was as follo\\'5: day. �tob.1Ll6-!\lnericallis TTT crosses 
Certainly. the «(uestion is up t� us, ,if not to �I\'�, at le�st to hdp in St'vilk: Wednesday and Thursday, Orgall-"Preludl: in G Major" . th��to-Or:allde�.Sul1day. Oct.ober 18-
arriving at its solution, The PreSldenltal campaign IS �elatl\'ely near. at Tlto' Slar JII,'fnns with Walter Huston. Chorale Prelude5- Mexico. headed where? hand and it is not too early to n\.'\ke a stan til watc1ung and studymg Ch" Sol .• F S F "Ia "Ieh ruf zu dir. Herr JtSII Christ," Dr. Simpson is. b y  his training and 
the situation. That Bryn Mawr undergraduates have e"inced as imme. 
IC e 81m rancel·. tarr: (I( Y 
. D F . , and Saturday, Cawy'" with Richard ArlC'n experience. f'xceptionally well (Iulllified diate an interest in politics as we 113"e we owe larlgcly to r. enwlck alld Fralltts Dec: Monday and Tucsda)', "111 Duld )tllIilo ........... , ...................... ,,, 1 to speak on thi �ubject. 
Current E,·e.nte lectures. Let us take advantage 0 our numerous 0PllOr· CI . 
r I ( TIle Hirl" 01 If .Valio,. with Henry Wal. 100r- The William J. Cooptr FOtlndation tunities, many of which we will not h�"e �gain,. a.nd re�lll� t lat.  :l ter thall and lillian Gish. "Whert!'er You Walk .............. H."d'' i 0f Swarthmort College, under whose college education. we are "charged with high CI\,IC obligations we.' I1m!'-t Waynl:: Wednaday and Thursday, "A\'e Verum" ........................... " """ I auspicell these Il:cturti are to be held. 
seek at all costs to [ulfill." T"t;r Mad MO,. ... H' with \\'anlcr Bax- Choralt with obligalo for Organ-- cordiall)' invites anyOllt who is illte'r' 
• Dorothy Mackaill and lasu Pitts: "Jesu. of Man's Desiring:' Bach uted to be presellt at these lecture . Cht!l:r Our ,"v.y" No card of admission is tC'quired. In 
One of t� sea5Ol1·s l �
:
:::�
:
with Richard Dix: Monday and October 17. Pillt' oit' JJtwdy. -i.oaul: Oueuing 1 rm:tffj"9 IIHsba"ds with 
•. jili n .. Cluh Jlod " "'oro lor [1- be"t. c,'elyn and Frank Atherton. 
BroAd: Last w«k of Madgt' KlI!lInffi) ArdnM>re: �fonday and -Tuesday, cut htackd by CatMrinc Dale Owrn. 
A comedy centerin" aroul)(i thr� typical 
FoIl� ,iris.  A.mulml in spots. in 
othn'l I"IlCf'CIy a.nnoyinc. 
W ...... : � Geor,e in her Tk'<II' Md 
e:dI • .,. -iDe comedy, A Goltln, 
CiaIkr"u. . .A wealth, woman, tired of 
..... cJoittcred umtllCt. dec", to 
.... c.- .... lee .... it'l .In about. Good 
-. 
• 
.IKl Otto Krugl:r in Prn'Olc l.n,tS. .')'uro'ls 0/ u Strr{llury with Clauoetlt 
Smart. IOphi51katl:d and lPy-btst thing Colbe-rt Ind Hl::rbert :Marshall; Wtdnes-
in town. day and 1llurtday, Silnur with 
Brook: FrK1ay, Tltt BurfllJl" with Garrick: Final week of tht Tlwltre 
Stoue and Doris Kenyon: Saturday, 
Guikf's ·As HNsbm,ds Go. T\\u matrons usl FUI/ltl with Ridard 6a.tthlell1ess: 
from DubuqlH'. )O\IIa, 
thea tM fWl bt(ins. 
FOf'Tctt! M, .. , J/y 
go to 
Sis",. enters 
Monday and Tuctda)·. Mtrtly 
.'tn" .,;jlh Charles F.I.rrtll an". 
Orglll-
Solemn �Iclod)· .......... \\'alford Davies 
Prelude tit "La Oamoiselle Elue," 
Debuuy 
�daKio Cantabill: ...................... Tartini 
Gagliarda ............................ ., .... Sehmidt 
Choir-"Uft Thine' e,u," . 
M enddSlolm 
Chorale-.. �ow All the Woods Are 
SIf:epillg" ......... ..... .......... .  ., ..... . _ .. B.ch 
Organ-"Toceata and Fugue ill 0 
Millor� ............... .................... � ....... B.ch 
lArtln" A""mmumtnls 
The Lantern wishes to announce 
the election to the Board ol Caro­
lyn Lomhardi and Leta Clcwa. and 
the return 10 it of Aline Bur· 
lJt:lL . . 
A box is heing placed on the 
door of the Lantern Roonl in 
Goodhan ,,'here contribution 
be left. 
,.., 
I 
T H E  
t 
C O L L E G E  N E W S  l Pall' , 
• Book Review 
"Drftrs D� 
B, Ph)'llia Bottome 
Peace Caravan SlOp" Ii ... 
-En Roule 10 Washington 
Bryn Mawr FaahioJlll 
Made Public AI 
j'.fua Park Di.ocusoes 
Meaiu of Communication 
C.lo./ .. 
The foliowil1}C advice appeared in c •• tI.� rr_ . ..... 0 .. 
This novel of the ... .'\ustrian "I)rol. by Inttle.�hip5. �hich. in the ty,"", of an- the advertising C01UI11115 u; a well- hOllle" all Tutsday afternoons. 
the. author of Ki"y/ilhtr. is calling forlh alht:r war. would be ptrfectly .".,,,,< 1 known newspaper this fall with th� Th�n there il the communication 
Octobtr t �Dr. Virginia l(nt"� 
land Frantz will .puk all 
"OPIKlrtunitiu for \Vomen ill 
Medicine" in the COlli ilion 
Room at 8 P. M. 
some astoundingly contradictory criti- in the: face of air warfare, while a 
cislll and COllllllent in the columns of $25,000.000 approllriatioll for drought 
lituary re\'iew and in circles wher� the and unemployment relief \\as turned 
ne:w books are discussed and apprai';d' l �ow'"'' In 1930 $835,000.000 were s}')ent, 
The contro ... er5y cenlers about the while ill the \Vorcester mitl! th .... wages 
characters of the leading ligures: Max are: $1300 a )·ear. which meallil thai 
"'On Vim, t'ntwhi\e VienncSl.". nobleman, 638.0Q0 men would ha\'e to work the 
aviator, roue, and cO\\'herd; and the enlire ye:ar to earn huck the $835,000.­
Grafin Nathalie. the )'oung coulltess 000. The cos� of olle bOlllb ill warfare 
of the district in which the novel is is $1300. Peace us�d to be a l)Oet'� 
set. Max. Ilerh.ps Ih� mor� unusual drum but IIOW it ;5 a banker and a 
of the two, is a personality of ' tre- business man's IItce,sity. as President 
mendous force: profoundly hOllut wilh H'oo ... er's recel�t confercnce showed. 
himself. bUI with 110 other; paradox- This petition for di armam* is inter 
�aptioll, "Sa You're Going to BrYII an indiyidual through a body, the 
Mawr." We ar� printing it for th� I�g� Council, This council is of 
benefit of those who are as yet unac- .tanding and is an ext�mel)' ;''''''''. 1 1  cu�tol1l�d 1 0  our solll�what tll1iqu� 
mod� of dressing on umpus. \Ve inK' organization, lying bihind 
lI1ight add, too, that we received this chang� that has b��n made at . f ( Mawr for the past five years. """ ough l l  111 ormation i n  th� arm o f  a diPlling . 
wilh the accompanying rt'.lI1ark, al)rO- th" initiath'(' of a change. may 
pos .of th� pictur�d Bryn Mawr girl, come frorn ellfewhere the discussion 
"Why d�5 the col1e�iale girl look gU it has always be�n wilh the ,0un<;1. rl 
Oct. 11-811111("r Night. 
Oct. 18-Dr. Leslie Glellll, rcc· 
lor of Christ's <hurch, Cam­
'bridKt'. Ma 5.. will Iud the: 
sen'icc of the 8ryn lb.wr 
L(':a811(,: al 7 :30. 
Oct. lJ--Srnior rcccvtion IQ 
Fr('�hl1lcn. 
Oct. 2"'-l.ibtfal Club conftr­
�mct. 
unintellig�l\t?" Frankl)" we consider The Council is made UI) of Ihe ,""; , 1 '.---------,,.---___ -' 
Ihis a bit ambiguous: are we unintt'lJi- den IS of the four important .;",��:.��;:�:: I able fllr challd or publication ill the gent and smart, neither, or which? uate organizations; The l Nr.wl'. Thi year. however. th�re will 
• A prominent Bryn Mawr 1931 rirl Student Council, Bryn �Iawr , ....... 1 be a COhllllll in the Xr.\\'l' teUing what wrote the following col1�.e wardrohe and the ."thletic AiS ociation, the council has been doing it iL-.d advice: _A. • ,- I)re:sidenl of lhe (our classes. oJ ready for IJublicaliron. "Don't try 10 be djtfe:renl, but dru� chairman of th� non-residents. 01 ically weak and �Irong, kind and cruel. national and has bc:e:fl printed in Eng- �I iss Park hOlM' that Ihis year. in the: �.ame kinds of dbtl1l:1i "e all lIIe:mbe:r of the: fatuity at large.. of ( • d I I bolh . ,." 'g. I I d Ch' ) I . abo"e all otlun. the ludent body will r e an .. la e ; a ways 11\ I n an , ilia. apan. ant all coulltrles. wear if r,0u wallt to be halll)Y your director of hall . of a represe:ntativ� 
d · . . l I b take ad ... antage of Iheq mUlls of CClm-an mtultn'e: an ath ete 0 super con- Miss Blah ended by urging e:veryone Fruhma I year at BrYII Mawr. Ihe wardens. the' athletic: dirtctor. l1Iullicatioll as the )Cruter rC'iiponsi-trol, he h .. flone in hia pe:rAonal life ; to write a perSOllal Illea for disarllla- "On campus, while it's still warm. direclor of\.-JlIIblications and Ihe: dean • bility of the college i� in  Iht" students' he is defeated at every turll by a w�ar Ilutel tennis fr.ocks or o\"Cralb. and Ilruident of the college. lIIellt 10 President I-Ioo\'er and encu\Ir- hands. She hOI)e that the student dogged fate, fails in everything, ru;ns Later, you'll W'lllt \00'901 SI)()rU frockil coundl meets ollce a II1Gnth with a ses-agelilellt for his efforts. • lmdy will not folio"' Tenny 011 and be tv�ry loyely thing he touches, and yet and skirts with colored shirts, mid- lIion several hours 10llg to discuss , l' 'd l' k 'h I I "An infant cr,·in. in the niolll, has about him an ausltte dignity that resl ent ar en announcet t lat length socks alld bright suede jacket:!. cr which any of illl members may • .. .. \11 infant crying for the light, farries with it a great fascination. Dean Mannillg and Jane Addalll§ will \Vhell it's colder, a h' .. �ed or fur !>llOrU UJ). It has IIOt the IlOwer to 
- """,I wilh lloolRngu8ge but a cry," Nathalie il lets df a tragic figure ..1han go to Wuhmgton to prese:nt tht I}�tl. elSat is a �n�ces5it)' and 1011 of girls effecti ... el)' hut ;1 tranden any "'.'''''''1 
Max, for where h� wrestles with hope- tioll to Prt1lident Hoo ... er, OIl1d it is also ha ... e those woolly HudliOIl nay back to be tover�d by that part of 
---------------
leu problem. and fails by his own hoped Ihat the ptliticm will ha ... e' many 
coats. all rainy days, 8how )'ou're ill college 10 whieh the), belong. I'llone Ardmore. 118 ,. .... pl 0.1111 ... , 
weakness, Nathalie has usually but one Bryn Mawr namC5 on il. Harriet the know by wearing a trench CORt and council often has ... isitors and it en- HELEN S, BROWN Ilath before her and is brought to her Moore then voiced a ruolutioll in be- a bandanna a la immigrant. I d"ovon 10 get its information · first � A.:tP���!�lIpc:t.DI! terrible death through the failings of half of the coll�ge to tend with th� "After 'tiilll\,Cr, if there iii a pajama As thl' discussioll!! at the coun- LANC'S CANDIU a... ..... . others. She also is a Iplendid athlete, petition that "Rryn �Iawr stands for II�rtY, wear your most fantastic Ilajama cil nteeting� are of things in their be- 010(.1 .. .. . , . 1 . I '1 bl 'r . . ',,' . .  . ,,� .. , A ......... , s..h.� "' .. . II1nmte y more conSistent t lall' , ax: disarmanu:m. tota.1 and uni ... ernl." ensell1 e,. or I you re Ju§t III m8 lI'lnnllIgs Its_matter ijl ofte. ... IIQt I ClII41 ",."dud supr�mely COil trolled. poilled, alid clear- aroun4 in someone'll rOOIll. a flannel 
headed. Her defiance of convention, robe: afld sJril)ed cotton pajalllu. 
reckl�s sacrifice. and passionate loy- Sunday Programs Till "On week-ends and when t!lere arc 
alty� lit pe.r(eclly together, and mjlke Thanksgiving_C'O[nI)!.:�'<I·1 teas iii Gammon �ROoIII, concerts in  heroin- eonlr., o --Mn . .... n . --- Goodha-r . rt"upfion ' tTt-lhe. CVifl. 
COLLEGE INr'/' AND TEA ROOM 
-
complete: and inte£r!il personality. The conlllliul!e 011 SUllda)' your lovdiest and blolilOlII Qut ill Whate ... er may be sajd of her lover. has comp�led,...i1l plans for )'our be t debutante 
,. 
SER VrCE 8 A. M. TO "'0 P. M. 
Dail and Sunda 
110 one could fail to admire, if not up ttt- Than}C!rgi\,mg. � adore, th{f"gallant: Sll1c�re and capti- well-known sl�aken frOIll . TIll! Yaung woman. parts of the East have been invited 
A LA CARTE BREAKfAST 
LLINCHEON. An'!!.RNOON TI!A AND DINN eR 
A LA C .... RTE AND TABL! D'Hon The Illot is formed by the strugglu Bryn Mawr and it is hoped that .v,,,,'. i ll BRYN MAWR TRUST CO" of thele t"O to escape and overcome one will take advantage of the o"pol'. I ,M CAPITAL, ':500.000.00 
. . 
GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
all the obstacles to their deeply lunit.v 10 I" " 11,,011. I>oet a Genttal BM.ltioa &.in_ I Tkt b AU lnterat De 'u " STUDENTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE" stonale but m-;;tarred QV�. 0 - The SI)eaker for next SUllday. r�i�;I�:==O:W�'::::"::-�=:::=====�========�::�;;;;;;;;�\:: 
stacles are Max's wif.::, his Iloverty and ber 18, will be the Re ...  Leslie • • consequent uegraded condition, N.lh"- I "'''''''- 1 
lie's fa mil)', and. above all, Max's weak-
of Chri�t Church, Cambridge. - - - -
The following SUII\lay. October 25. Hess and baseness. The: situation be- Re\'. W. Brooke Stahler, director COllle& hopclessl)' complex and difficult, " ';;0'" I until at last Nathalie linds a terrible college work at the Church Mi" 
Hous ...  Xew Y&"rk it ...  w�·!":".::::��:; i but final way out, l�aYing Max. crushed • There will be no ervice 011 and broken hy her death, to fall hack 
t. but on Xto\'ember 8 Ihe re:ctor of illto the abyss from which she had so 
neady lilted him. 
• Mary's Church. Ardmore. the: 
A word abaut lilinor. charactuA- Louis W. "itt. will preach. Thue will 
setting. Figures like the pathetic little be a IllU:.ical ser ... ice u;uJc:r the direc-
tion of M r. Willoughby 011 !\'o\'em�r Tante Gusta. the grand old Cardinal. 
tht' deRt'lIerate young Graf. Max's baf- 1 5 and for �o"'C:lllbe.r !l the spe:aker 
fling wife:� Liti, and Maur-Andel, the will be Ihe Re\·. Hugh Black. D.O .. of 
Tyrolian pea�allt. are done exquisitely, Union Theological Se:millary. 
briefly, and unfocgelUbly. One has the Chapel will begin Ilrolllllll), at 7:30 
fee1i.ng that if Max and Nathalie: were P. �1 . exCel)t when otherwise a�­
not there to be dult with, anyone of 1I0ullced. All undergraduatC5. gradu­
the others would be adequate as a ates. melllbers of tht' facult), and 
celliral figure. The setting, both in the nc:ighbors of the colleKe are we\come. 
natural beauty of thc surroundings. and ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
the interesting populaee, is charming ; '." �"'. 0; 0; " .'. 
and ulluliual. The stylI!, insight and ,sincerity of the author COlllUl3ncl the 
admiration of all. and the sympathy of 
many. It �eellls almosl too ob\'ious 
to add that ;\'c are alllong the )aner 
group. 
American Cleaners and 
Dyers 
Wearing Apparel .:. Blanken uces .:. Curtains .:: Drapery 
Cleaned or Dyed 
FOT BOOKS 
GO TO 
STUDeNTS' ACCOUNTS 
We Call and Deliver 
TRONCELLITI, Prop. SESSLER'S 
1110 WALNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
81" L..nntler Avenue 
BRYN MAWR "94 
Recomm,enJeJ bjl the E.gl4ft DepoTtmo.t 
of BRYN MAWR 
W E B S T E R ' S  
COLLEGIATE 
n. _  
• 
JEANNETTE LE SAULNIER /"""' 
Pembroke East (' 
Bryn Mawr, pa. . . 
Mr .  J .  A. Barnett 
College Circulation 
New York Herald Tripune 
New York, N.Y. " 
Dear Mr. Barnett: 
,-
th tYned-in letterhead. I ' Te I ho�e you'll pard1 
on 
I�ationery from the pr1nter but ord,re<i some bus nees f d y. 
it probably w111 not be ready for
 a ew a • 
- t ite-You to tell yon I haTe al
r�ady signed 
I had 0 wr J �'"_ '1' ibune regularly Three fivefreablllen to take ...... I: kn .. all the merits 
of them live in New York, SO theI ADd the other 
f th Tribune and needed no urg 
ng .  
th a e 
anxious to take it 'when I eXplained
 to em 
two .... ere th Tribune 10 on everyth1nJ5 how up_to-the-minute e ti and how one 
beoause of 1t8�eni��a
f��t
n�8���0�ea�� to get to 
needn' t  wade t oug IDS Nor d1d I forget the .very heart of thp
e 
r�!W�8;'.��nd· and the theatre, F .P.A. ' s  column or � v 
1 n too who ' d  like the There
ld
ar
T
e
ibun
a 1�td�ii���:�Ct�S��1; doO� every morn
i� __ A Hera r nd I 'm  trying to get aru ....... if they. only knew abo� �;l� a lot if you!d run an ad to everyone. 
I
t w
ldo
u
'1'ribune 1n the "College News" . or t .... o on the Hera 
Can yOU? 
• 
• 
• 
-
,. 
'. 
-• T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Shakeopearian �ory 
-Coming to Philadelphia 
8qinning on Monday. 9"ctobcr 
the Stratfordo.on-Avon Fellival 
IlIIny will apptar in Shakespearian 
fe-penory at the Broad Street 
in Philadelphia. For uvcral year .. 
now this COlllllany, under the board 
governors of the Shakt,pc:are 
11I0riai ThUlre. Stratford-on-Avon, 
have cOllle to Philadelphia with their 
I>roductions of Shaktl�ri.n drama. 
As the. permanent organization is suc­
ceeding so well in Engfand and ali the 
people. of the United Slatts and 
Canada have heretofore responded 80 
generously 'f thdr louring Houpes, but the question is. is it worth makinl? conn«:ted with an interest in kitchen 
the Bovern0r"l arc Knding rcprcStnla- We arc shown that looney is tiM! cause utcruils. and was al least very drlilht­
lives again Ihil year with a repertoire of Marital Distr�SI among rich and poor ful as a burlesq� of herself in th� scene 
of nine plays, Among the plays to alike, but we are offered no solution. of Nigel's dream. Perhaps the !host 
presented are: "King Lear," "The individual character was Philip Downes And we have II. filtht to expect charac-Taming of th� Shre.!(," "A MidSUlIlIlIer (Philip Bruce), the: nonchalant wOlXr of 
Nieht', Dream," ",I.. You Like It" tuiEiltion of dlOuKht, at least, In a play Nigd'. wife, ahhoUjh he too was only 
and �wdfth Night," The of ideas. It i. doubtful, however, if ac- a bit of surface drawing. Nilel himseJf. 
is a �.ten froUl the paumhlet tual characterization can 'evrr be dis.- with the heart and the poCket. of gold. 
iuued by the Siratford-on-Avoll COIl1- pensed with to. the: extent that it it in 
pany to ill patrons: Lto" HGrw�;: Onpite Vera .... l1en�s 
"'n interpreting and revealing the efforu, Nigel's wilt. however dttorativ�, 
1,lays the director's foremost ainlfJ are I'''''"'';'''' without a linlle characteristic, 
for dean . ellunciaiioll of the linu; eithtr al a type or II an individual. 
ahn051 instant change, of scene: ac· Even a malter gesture would.ha.v� helped, 
curacy to the puiod in costume and Anne, played by Patricia Calvert, if  
mallnu; beauty alld illu8iqv i ll  scenic drawn without any depth, �as at leut 
was most coosistmt as a charactC'r. 
When he enterfti, the scene brilhtened. 
and the action 1«11\(.'tt quite rapKl. 10 
expert il Afr. Bank. m playing a line 
for itl fut!. comedy .value, and so crisp 
is hil actinl. His portrayal of Ni,d's 
more scrious moments was not less d­
ftttive ; ill' the mad scen� for example, 
display and fitneSl to the time and ac· �===�_=��::=======�======= __ � __ ,..... __ 
tion in musical accompanimellt. The 
forc!noit dramatic critics in England 
and America have credited the organi· 
zation with complete suceen ill �c.arry· 
ing o'ot these ambitious intentions and 
no lell III authority than Sir Edward 
Elgar has l'oiced his hilh ." ,,,0 .. 1,,,,1 
the.. arrjll1gemenl of . the music, 
with the assistance of a simple spotlight, 
he ins�'red more than a little pity, to say 
nothing of fC'a� And there is oftm but 
a. hair'. breadth between pathos and 
bathos when the tone of a whole piay 
i. a. uncertain as this one's. 
The tm scentS, though not aiding a 
plot already deijdent in continuity, wue 
I credit to the producus, Tho snatch of 
.ubway platform and the embossed cor­
ner of Nigel's bedroom could hOld their 
own with any sct from a Sophisticated 
ReVile. Moreover, the dizzy Itudy in 
Nigel's house provided just the right 
atmosphere for loing mad. 
WhatC'ver we may have said, the fact 
remains that we enjoyed LeaK HortJrsl. 
-
• 
We by no mHnl sat back in our scats, . 
picking it apart. The rapid,' and some· 
times brilliant dialogue .. the stagillg, and. 
above aU, Mr. Banks' acting quite JUI­
pended our critical procts$Cs, Outside 
of a vague sense of flimsiness, we were 
not aware of the. play's real faults until 
afterward. One doe. not have to "take 
away" IOmcthing from a play, but it it 
somewhat discoricerting to have it tum 
into vapor behind olle. Still, had the 
author · a«ompli.hcd hi, purpost, and 
giyen IlS a meaty comedy about the ho 
rorl of money, w� would have left the 
theatre even more sulceptible to the Dc� 
pression. A. it' is, a play that an keep 
one happy, or at least djll"trtcd for an 
eYelling, while it may not be gr�at drama, 
Or even drama, is still worth seeing, and 
for the "tired business man aod oollele 
girl" probably of greater belliefit. 
L C, 
Ruckmar 
Co.mcttcianl 
Friaicfutc PennlUlalt W.vinj 
MARCELUNG 
MANIOJRlNG 
FINGER WAVING 
PEACOCK BEAUTE 
, SALON 
SEVILLE THBA TRE 8WG. 
phone 745 Bryn Mlwt 
II 
• •  
.' . 
..• 
these attributes of the StO",lord.",K"'· 1 .-- --- .. � � 
j--.-A;"YOU. po=�;�; 0���.":r" •. ;o"4; .. he-ot;O "b"'"i_�-_· M. - OISlURE-'PROOF- CU(OPMANE�=-===== it!! hont( theatre and the 
, 
.... 
• 
'UCCUi that it hu achic\·td abroad." 
We arc sure thit anyone who 
seen thue rc.;dcrings of Shakesllcarian 
plays .... iII join with the Nf.wlI in re�. 
Sealed Tight - Ever Right 
oll1l11ending thtlll as a good and til' 
lightt'lling evening's elltcrtainllu�lIt. A 
few )'ean ago Sir Archibald Flower, 
Ihe chairman of the hoar,1 of directors 
of the COlllllany. came lo college and 
lectured in one of the EIIKli'sh clns!cs: 
since that tillle the ul1dcrgraduatclS 
hal't been cl1thu�iastic patrOIl� of the 
Illayen' pc'r{ofmallcC5 �l Philadelphia. 
Theatre Review 
I.tu Harvtlt, wiih Leslie Banks, 
the current presentation of the Walnut 
Strctt's ont hundred and twenty·third 
and 011(' hundred and twenty·fourth sea· 
son. The play. we: in told, is direct from 
itl London IUC«IS, and undeniably it 
ke� one entertained for an evening. 
The credit, howevtr, is not duc to Mr. 
Ronald Jeans, the 'author, but to Mr. 
Banks; no matter how poor a play, one 
c.nnot but gather some enjoyment from 
walching so fine an actor. For the play 
i, poor, if a positive .term CAli � applied 
to sorncthink' as !lebulous as Lf'u" f{/Jr· 
... 't'�t. 
It belongs to the tYl�·play whosc: pur· 
pose is "to Ullress an idea," and the 
theme, a timely ont. is money, When the 
play O�III: Nigel Trent, ambitious $On 
of a modtst cowllry family, is 011 the 
"erge of�marriale. Whm, howt\'cr, he 
• lurns down for the hundredth time an 
offer of • position, in the hope of "some· 
thing bigger:' his fialK«, a whol�somC' 
girl of simille tastes, breaks the engage· 
menl, and evcntually marri« �igers 
brother, Stttn. who SCMlIIH logether a 
-
The U n i q u e  
H U M I D O R  
-P A C K A G E  
• 
a n d  i t 's lopen ! 
• 
Se. the new notched tab on the 
top of the package. Hold down 
one half with your thumb. Tear 
0" the other half. Simple. Qulc�. 
Zip' That', all. Unique' Wrapped 
In duttooproof, molltur. 00 proof, 
•• rmooproof Cellophane. Clean, protected, 
neat, FRESH I - what cO'lld be more modern 
than LUCKIIS' Improved Humidor package 
-ao �a.y to open I L'"!' •• - u.e -I..YCI(y "� I. 
_ y..". .n._ !!!!! protectl.... \ 
• • • • • •  
livina--by writing.. bistor)' ":",,:� ;;�� --- ---- --'Mc.d'. "'f""th. ftneU-.o1i"a'ccor-TM­g0C6 forth. fi'ld� his fortune, and mar· 
ries. From then 011. we watch the vicil' Cream of many Crop. - LUCKY STRIKE alone 
lIitud6 of married life, As a result of otte ... th. throat protection ct' the' exclusive 
Sil!I', absorption ill mOI1('y·making, he 
and his wife driit al)ilrl. she. to her night "TOASTING" Proce .. which Include. the use of 
clubs and gay fric-nds ( islI't it always Ihe modern Ultra Violet lay. -the proc ... that 
,'or ? )  and he to his offic .. , He begins .. I bltl h h I I I 'r expe cert, n nl, art rr tanh natural y 
to ('nvy 5t«"l1 and Ann(', .. l1uJ without • 
III cause, as Mr. Jealll quickly shows us. pre .. nt In every tobacco leaf. The.e expelled 
For thC')', victims of pcwerty, in their. Irrftanb are not pr ... nt In your LUCKY STRIKE' 
Oll.-n quiet way are just as unhappy; mis· "They're out _ � they � b. !!!! U No wond.� undcr.standill8s atist bctwtftJ them also. 
and Stttfl il at last fo,-ud-by his wife's LUCKIII are alway. � to your throat. 
threat to leave hi�o appeal to Nigel 
fOf" a Joo OIl well as for looney. Mtan· 
. , 
���� �r----. • "Ity. and .. hot'/l, lOme reason 
• 
b\t: even to the audkonce, his wife Iud· 
datly ckcickl to "go 0« with .nothtr 
man. H he breaks down and IOH mad right 
e .. the stq('. After that, the readill& 
01 his will hardl1 comcI al a surprise. 
and" the: piay cloKl with the jubilanl 
cadamatioru of the bmdiciaries, 5tC"Cft 
lad ,.... and. of count, with the: not 
Your Throa' Prot.ctlon _ a,aln.' IrrItation - o,oln.' cou,h 
too ....., inI! tjoq of IDisery ahrad. 
Mr, � _ hU .... all ricbt, 
• 
• 
• AN ........ Pr • ., CeI .... " .... 
tIIat "T_""," , ... ., •• ., , ... . 
• 
• 
• 
/ 
.-� 
TVN'£ '''-TI, Lou-at. 
Slribo-OK ......  . 
.....,. � TI ..... . 
� • ..., s � __ . 
.i .. ...... N. a. C. 
--
.J 
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About the Alumn .. 
1930 . 
Hockey Team Loses 
Opening Game 
� Hallnah Ban I)tnl the winler in the 
St. Luke' lIo�pilal School of �urslnlr 
Despite in Toky\). ' Main Line Wina, 3-3, 
Potentialities of 
Vani,>:. 
SECOND T E A M LOSES 
On Saturday Bryn Mawr opened iu 
hockey stason \\'illt a .game '!against 
Main Line. the Icore being 5·3 in fa\'or 
of the visitors. The teRm showed great 
pOleplialities. bUI Iho usual early sta­
son lack of cO-QJ)eratioli showed liP in 
tht' attack. On the defense the play 
was better, being 1II0rt: a (IUestiOIl of 
Vaung-Tsien Bang was lIlarried 011 
january 1st to 1'. H, Chou. an elee­
trical engineer. whom she kn�w in 
AmC'rica where he workt'd and·studied. 
They U,'C in Shallghai where "Whiz" 
does editorial work for a weekly paper, 
"TJ,,' n,,'/I" Crjljr." and teacht'l Engli5h 
in two college�. 
John �atalle Uissell A iii the proud 
name of our class baby, His lIIodellt 
mOl her says he iii "prell), Koo<1 lqok-iltr·" Edith Buler is Ihrilled with the 
individual ability. Strebeigh. playing family case work she is doinl!J in the 
c�ntre-half for Mai" Line, backed up Bowery as a fellow 9f Ihe Charily Or· 
their forward ' lillt' beautifully, with Kanintioll ocit'ty alld alsu with -tht: 
passes il1to the circle, and the (1)l105ing study she does at Ihe X. Y. School of 
forwards took advantage of Brl'lI Social Work. 
Mawr's lIIu(ldle5 in frOllt of Ihe goal Connie Colt h3S II job with Ihe 
ox,,,,';" Mulual l.if� Insurance Co. of �4:!W 
York. 
to score. Miss Grallt is still 
• We had the .pleasure of calling 011 
French Grad 
• 
ullde.rgraduatu?" Genuaille.. uked . ..AtL" 
other remark 011 whiel;1 the F�ench 
"rad set'med 10 lay -nn,cll weighl ali d 
that 1)leased us. was to the effect that 
thcre was a .greal deal more "solid 
culture" among 'the students in Amer­
ica than she had expected. We hardly 
dare Muen how much culture a student 
frolll Ihe Sorbonne ,",'ould. t'-xptCl to 
find in the a\'eraKe Bryn Mawr girl 
bUI Deing Ihoroughly A1IIerican wt are 
olHimislic. 
It wa, quile gratifying 10 find an 
onlookrr who exprused a dt5irc to 
partidl)att ill Parade Xight and who 
nid thai J.alll�rn Kight was typical of 
Ihat !lori of tradition which is lacking 
in the French universily life. Ger­
\naine concluded thai sht had found 
Ihat all Americans wcre bubbtinK over 
with whal she called "ulliv�rsal kind­
lieu." and "'e should like to lIdd that 
if any undergraduate. would likt' 10 
lake ad",antage uf ht'r desire 10 lIl�et 
"�Olllt: of them!' she will be all\llly tl:­
paid . . •  
menting with her lin�-UI). and given 
otht'r wetk of practice should ha\'e' 
attack going 1110re smoolhly and 
Charlotte Farllultar WinK in her Globe Trott£rs 
charming apartment in N ew ' Haven If  you have any goldfish Ilut them 
defense more relial>le. which ... ... . , 'he other day. Charloui Icet'hs to be ill the attic with your Victorian what-
1II0rc than sOlve S.""·",,y·.�.'ho'·''';m. 1 kCIH busy with the muskal and literary nOls, gilded clamshells and Second 
ings. interests of her husband, bul he also Empire hats. They ;,re OUI. The C�III-
manages- to fina- time to ijO 3utiquing in ... fillh are more in 'keeping wi,h ·,h. Bryn '-Iawr. J �Iaill Line. 5 .. 
Il J with Jean Parks. ex-'JO. who lives with I>resenl lUode--slilll.ll1er for one thing. fO.II50n, ........ , .. R. \V ..... �lc Nickel. T h Th er husband (who!l� name, Donald A. and w�aring eontraslillg eolor com· 
G 
a�r�
d 
A·
O
········ .... 
C
I .  R
F_ 
.... · ........ Smith. Da",is. had eSCIped us) ;11 Danbury hillatioll" What'li mQre they are very 
M
�r ar t
H
o ......... . .. ......... Paysol1. where h e  earrie .. on Jean's father's tell1perallle.lIal. Bdori going inco de. oore. .. ........... 1. L ......... Mclnlli • 
S bo business. tail it might be btst to lell you where an rn, L ......... L. \V ......... Fol'o'·ell. 
Do '  J R H Joan Prentie�. also u-·JO. really is we got our· informall01l. Mary Kath-
C 
�� a "
, 
........... 
C
· 
H 
.... ·• .. · .. Ruston. �hiug English to liltlc .. Siamese,boy eriue Rasch. '32. oT N:arberth. rai5�s o ler . .. ...... ,...... . .. ..... Strebe:igh. ..  -.. K E L H " alld s�ell1s to love it. She also· writes ftsh in urpris-illg quantities. She 1�lIs ent. ............... . ... n cCollaghy. .  
Bishop. B ............. R. B ............... Hare. thrilliog tales of ,
'
.
'
3
'
,
Phant herds. thel11. bUl uot for profi ( this is� not 
B an advt.). It's llo11lething lih dispos-==c;;E��:,:�,���.�:··.:···.:·;··;,··*···�·Th'�'�';"��1).e;..!f��iLf�.':.f:i:i��:�d�"'� on ing of a 101 of kiUens UCel}! Ihat fish wtre comr e tin r ran(f-ol)vTousl, Substitutions : R�lIIillglon for Presid{lIt, Baer: cau'l be drowned. 
hardt. McCully for Bi5hop, Ullom for 
.... Timonium. Maryland: Vice-Presidenl Piscic
ulture, it seems. has its very 
Douglas, joneli for rairballks, Jacl:c. on � and ..Treasurer, Mary Frothingham. amusing 1I101l1(:nll. lake for inSlance for Joneli, -
157 8a). Stal� Road, BoSlon . . Masll. ; the Beua Cambodia. mort vulgarly 
Secretary, �larion Turner. Parkton, kn�wlI as Ihe Siamese Fighling Fi�h. 
team game against Ih(: Main Lin <;ec- �fd. whose hodie!' are �real1l and whos! tall� 
on�s wa$ a Iwo·IO-Olle ddut, . ga\'e Virginia Burdick was chosen as class 
MiS! Grant an opportunity 10 see all colleclor: Elizabeth Raer. r�l)reunta- Philip Harr,'son Store of the lIew material in action. The tive for the Alumnae Council. whleh BRYN M'WR p' team was playing together for the first n . n. is 10 meet in Baltimore in Novembu: Golham Gold Stri". 
lime. to which the lack of both of· Evelyn Wal)le!!. class edilor; Virginia Silk Hosiery, _1.00 fensive alld defensive IItrength lIlay be • Shyrock was' appointed manager for II .... ' Q."IIt,. Sh .... " 
allribllied. Fretluent substitutions In .... ,.. M.wr Ihe Reunion. which is scheduled to :==============� I necessitated by injuries also brokt: the leam work. The mOSI n�::
;
::
,
�",;��take place ill 1932. The class vOled 
fault of the lIecond was their give IIOt only the Iradiljonal $100 contribution 10 the StUd�lIt3' Loan' to co-operate. au�ed by lack of 
BRYN MAWR 494 
JOHN J. McDEVITI 
P R I N T I N G  dence in tht:m5tlves and in their Fund. but al.so $100 toward the fund 
date . Too often an illdividual 
which is being raised to purchase lIew 
the ball herself in stud of passing. nllCroscope
.s for the �I inot. .lliology 
Laboratory. no one seellltd to anticipale the next 
Shop: 1 14' Lancuca' AV4tDU« 
ROSIiMQNT 
P. O. AcIcfrtM: &ya M.wr, P •• 
1I10ve; a bad: failing in any team. M iss l;==::::�=======�===��==========::::::::=� Grant has now an idea of Ihe needs of I 
the team. and nt'xt week will un· 
doubtedly s�e th� new and old tle­
menll formed into a mort' co-ordinat�d 
whole. 
Bryn Alawr (2). I i\tll.ill Line (2), 2 
Shaw .................... R. \\r ................. Cas�idy 
Gerhart ........ : ......... l. R.r ............... Ddoan 
Smith. E ............. C. F ............. AfcH ugh 
Faeth .................... I. L ..................... Clark 
Bronson .................. L \V ............... Kelley 
Stoningtol1_ .......... R. 1-1 ....... :, .. Swain. S. 
Collins .................. C. I I  ............. H,,,,"'ood I 
Douglas ................ L. H ................. ��:,�� I Bishop .................. R. B ................. [ 
Bowditch .............. L. B ........... Swain, 
jacksoll .................... O ............... Hallahan 
Substitutiolls: Monro!! for Gerhart, 
TorrC'ncs for Drol1$On, Boyd for 
renct', Hellll)hill for Stollington. 
Haverford PharmacY 
H6NIlY ...  O. 
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE 
Havufotd. Pa. 
LUNCHEON, TE .... , DINNER 
CHA TTER.ON TEA HOUSE 
0,.,. s. ouI.", 
!l18 Old � Ro.d 
Telephone; Bryn Mawr I I BS 
HARPER METHOD 
HARPER METHOD SHe)p I 
341 W .. I� A_ue 
J-le-'ord, P .. 
CaIl _ _  
L· .... " .... ...... .. 
-
. .. 
• 
. .  
FRANKLIN SIMONI& CO. I� Coming 
T H U RSDAY; OCTO B E R  
F R I D AY, O C T O H R  
15TH 
J 
1 6TH 
SATU R DAY, OCTO B E R  1 7'"  
C O L L E G E  T E A  R O O M  
IiR.X1L MAWR, -,:-PA.:.:;.:... __ 
With a selection 01 New Yode: and Poris Fashions 
lito, will lit into your lile and you,. allowance, toO. 
J'rankUn �tmon & (to. I 
A $ T O . E  O f  I N O ; V I O U A l  S H O ' S  I f i F T H A V E N U E  N f W  Y O . I(�
.� • I 
are bordC'red with blu�-grt'en and red. , Alllla Walcott t() F. Bourn Hayne 
They hlush-nol as )'OU Illight thillk 1 ill Sail Francisco. Ella Berieley and • 
fronl elllbarnUIII�lIt . bul SimlJly to at· Marg Llllom were bridesmaid5. 
trart 3l1emioll. \Yh� they are bc?rt'd. Ann!: I.ec 1I0bson to T. S. Rn\lIwl!· 
all the red �eeps out of Iheir tails. tOil. 
these, a w�n a� 1I\05t or the" (''gr· 
�arer , are I)rol>eriy IJuental while 
spawnirig bllt act mO!!1 abominably im­
mediately after. The eggs. as you 
probahly don't know. have been laid 
011 a bubble nest. blowlI by th� proud 
palla. No"' is Ih� time to take Ihe 
mama fish out �cause she has ail ugly 
habit of uliuK Ihe "eRgs. The papa 
fi.5h behaves more cr.:ditably. Ah. hUI 
1I0t for long! lie waits till all the 
egM� <are hatched. and Ihey'd beller be 
bt'call�e ht hreak "l) the hubhle IIt'SI 
10 make liure tht'Y're all out. Aud now 
is thc t1mt' 10 relllovt papa because ht'. 
likr ChronO!l. has a Iot'llchant for eal­
-ing hi� young. 
RAFELD'S 
At St:ville Theatre 
BRYN MAWR 
• 
New Desirabl� 
SWEATERS 
-$2.95 Prohably you hOi\(, l>e'cll wondering 
\10 h!' they arC': call�d Fighting Fish. 
W� dOll't rtally knnw but il may he 
hetau�e Iht male has a hard tim'e ad· 
justiuJ( hinlseif to "t'dded Ii/c. �Iis� 
Rhch. who believe in Iht' marriage I 
de COII\'t'nance, not's all the arranging. I 
.AU Colon, CI'tW Neck, 
V.Neck .nd Turtle-Neck 
Ont of her fisf\. :I finny Blu\"beard. 
alll)arrl1lly re!tnled having no say in 
Ihe II1l11ter, and killed off two fianct'e� 
bdort' settling dowli to matrimony. 
All·Wool 
If y()u want to know morc ahout 
Mis Rasch'lI colle.lion and what otht'r 
kind" of ' fish "he has she will be \'ery 
glad to take you to her house in Nar· 
bvth 10 lonk ai Ihelll. 
SKIRTS 
$2.95, $5 
Marriage. 
Flared or 
Marcella "I'almer. '30. to I.it·ute"alll 
Wendell Blanchard, 
Pleated 
�:arioll
. 
HUKhe 
.
'0 Lj�utellal1l Walls. , 
I\athf'.rllle Col1ms. 29, 10 H �lIry 
Hayes. Thi)' were lIIarrle(J III ;m� 
FranciKo with �Iinor Collins R!t lIIaid I 
All Colors 
Sizes 26 J!,- 3 2  
of honor. • 
, 
Keep a. Regular  
TELEPHON E 
Date with Home 
ET THE DAY and hour and\.;..: • .th.rOl,gh"ut the college year . . .  
_..-pay Mother and Dad a regular 
weekly "voiC� visit" by telephone. 
' 
They'll be thrilled to hear the latest campus 
news . . .  to share the fun . . .  to know you Ire 
well. !t', a safe bet you'll enjoy it, too! Make 
it a habit . . .  as much as your weekly letter ! 
The cost is low . ' . .  particulatl) at nighl. Just 
look at these figures! After 8.30 P. M., points 
a hundred miles away can be reached for 35c 
. . .  nearly twO hundred miles away for 6Oc! 
And, of course (Dad will O. K. this), you can 
==,lil!I�Ys [ev�rse the_ch�e! 
Now for the call • • •  
. , , , 
F O R' T H  E L O W E S T C O S T 
A N D  G R E A T � S T  E A S t 
�Set your "dale" for ,ftf'r 8.JO P. M.,.nd take ad­
v.ntlae of the low Nillht RaIn. (A doJ.lu (Ill it 
60e at nlJIII; • SOc call i, JSe,) JUSt ,pve the oper. 
Itor your home telephone numlxt. I( you IIh, 
c:huJu can Ix reversed. 
B, mlkln, . dlte Ihe folks will be It home. Thul 
you can mike $cation 10 Seldon all ralhcr 
than the mOTe 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
-
, 
• 
-. 
, 
-
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
EnthUsiasm 
Marked, , 
of Russian 
Says Miss 
People Is 
Gertrude Ely 
Br"" Mawr Wom." Mad� Trip i" Compa"" with Bu".rd 
Sh.w ."d lAd" Astor; Fou"d People Beller 
Dressed Th." . Ye.r Ago. 
� training of the Ruuian l>coplc 
under the F;vc-}ur Plan wu COIll­
pared to II terrific fC'ligiou. fen'or by 
).fiu Gertrude Ely. chairman of the 
Pennsylvania League of Women Vot­
cn, who returned last week frolll a 
tril) to RUI ia in company with Ber­
nard Shaw, Lord and Lady Astor and 
other prominent Briton. to her home 
on Merion A;'enue, Hryu Mawr. 
you tn see?" M isll ":Iy ",a� asked. 
"Thos� may have coincided, bUI I taW 
what I wanted to see," was the reply, 
In a "illage she re" illited she found 
that an athletic h�ld had been laid out 
since last yur and that athletiu 'Were 
being encouraged. The I)eople, she 
found, were better dreued than a year 
ago and were demanding more, "even 
lip!lticks." she added. 
"'It', 
• 
-Photo by Bachrach, 
MISS GERTRUDB ELY 
).fill Ely'. vi,it to Russia. the sec. 
ond in two yeafl, was prolonged ahu 
the return of the. Shaw party. Most 
of- the time Wal 'pent in Moscow.and 
Ltnil\11'ad. " isits also being paid to the 
1.enin Commune, 10 a prilOn farm near 
MOKOW and an animal raiaing farm. 
,·It is mosl difticult to give an adc.· 
(luate or complete picture of RUJ.5ia," 
Min Ely .aid, ",ince the .6eld in which 
they are working covers 10 many lin�'. 
Everything, of (ourse, ij directed to 
the advancement of the F:: �Year Plan. 
The theatres, movies, newspapers and 
boob are all propaganda agencies for 
it. And the euthusiasm and co..op­
eration of the people ;5 mOlt striking. 
The Communist parly, according to 
Miss Ely, is IUliall in numbers and is 
connantly being r.urged when hun­
dr�d8 who arc ound lacking are 
thrown out at one time. "It is "cry 
arduous belonging to the part)'," 5he 
Did. "I  asked mallY people, particu-
larly young pt'Ollie. If thcy were.... Com::-I _ ___ � _________ _ lIlunislS, In !'.Ollie cases the answer 
was yes, but 1Il0r� often the reply, was. 
'No, 1'111 lIot a COlllmuniRt. Jt's too 
"People there often have two or 
three jobs and l11uch work is done at 
ni"hl. Public projects are looked upon 
h everyone's duty and moch volun-
teer work i. done. I n  Moscow. for in-
stance, they were repairing Itreets by 
night." 
Mill Ely told of an incident which 
difficult'." 
Th� reactions of the Russian I)cople 
to Shaw werc most interesting, Miss 
Ely said. Everywhere he went the 
people crowded around him. E\'ell in 
the factoriell they surrounded him, ask­
ing for hi" autograph and telling him 
, 
they had read his books. " By remain­
ing there after he had gone I got th� 
allHude of Iht: people towards him in 
another wa)' They were all very keen 
about him." Miss Ely characteriud 
Shaw as "a highly dramatic: person and 
one of the most extraordinarily alert 
IlerllOIlS, mentally and physically, that 
I have e.vu met." 
Fifteen Y ..... Ago 
Seniors Take-Off Quarantine 
and very Jew students have failed in 
the end. but no cia!, has evcr shown 
Nineteen seventeen', amusing skit a health)' sense of humor in r�8'ard to 
on quarantine regulation.s and a them. They hne all moaned over the 
.spirited FtC'!lhma� stunt \v�re the fea- campu . trailinf( 1�lIgthy word-lists be­lur�1I of the Semor receptloll on Sat-
h' d h . b urday nisht. • I 
III t elll, depres lUg e.ver)· one. y 
Nineteen seventeen'. I)erformance their disheartened look and peuimiSlic: 
opened with a screen-song addressed talk. Of course you must study, study 
to the "prelly babies" of the audience. hard, but being gloolllY and afraid will 
The fin! .act. a take--off on registration 
under quarantine. showed Fresh.men 
going throush "hot air," "hot oilt 
"microscol)C" and " cold showers" and 
rcal)pearing with the yellow tlcket 
"pursed." The Freshmen, especially 
tho.e inll'ersonated by C. Hall in bril­
liant orange, and E. Seely in yellow 
and purple, wer� recognized at once. 
Th�ir methods of smuggling mer­
chandise from the pike with the aid of 
'ZO's numerous M. Car�y·s. were the 
feature, of the ,econd ae.t. 
THE POINT OP A JEST . 
I n  attaining the mueh-dtsired senior­
ity, 1917 has also attained the much­
dreaded orals. ' No amount of dread­
ing, fearing. hating can sal'e you. 
Orals must be taken and passed or 
taken and failed. but they must be 
taken, Since this is true, why not 
tak� Ihem ill the best spirit possibld 
ThirtYoQne classes hav.e met the test 
lIot help you. Why not display a lit­
tle originalit)". 1917. and start a new 
fashion in oral taking? Be Kay�t 
least 1I0W and thenl If, like Cyrano. 
you lIIust die with the point of a 
sword in your hearts, die also like hilll, 
with the l)Oint of a jest OIl' your lips. 
Disarmament 
The League .for J ndustrial Democ­
rac)' has just published an emergency 
magaline. called "Disarm: Disarm I" 
Thi. aims to be a sweeping, graphic: 
assault all \\ar, 011 "'ar psychology. (jIn 
the causes of war. Not menly nega­
tiv.e. Disarm ! indicates various ways 
for affirl1lAth e action. As was true 
of "The L'nell1llloy�d" (which had a 
circulation of 315,000 for three issue.) 
" Disarm!" il a)1 example of eollabora­
tion oi writer!! and artists who now 
contribute It-eir work as a unit�d effort 
against tht wci.al horror of war. 
. 
occurred there one eveaing about 5:30. 
'WorkJllen were prying up cobblestone 
in the street, preparatory to relayillg 
the trolley trackl, and . were 
Nre they as· . good as when the 
, 
.." 
throwing the d���.�:,:�":��t, of the R'irt, she _� 
_ ��'.����d ffle�ame dl1wn to the ankles? �owiQi oW'hlu",�,",� .I'<- ,,!i,d-�-+---- - --c�-"'­
"Did you ,ee what you wished to 
sec.. or what tha.- Sov;el-officials wanted 
Quaranlibe and Coune • 
Changes Are EXF,lair.ed I 
In chapel 011 October 1 Man-
�illg made the following announce­
menlJl: 
On accpunt of the epidemic of in­
falltile paraly.is, vi.itors to the college 
may not .leep in the haUl and anyone 
wishing 10 go home.. or to vi,it any­
where be.ides P,"",adelphia and its 
suburba mUlt apply 10 MillS Ward for « permi .. ion, . The object of this two­
weeks Quarantine is to keep people 
from the infected areas off the campus. 
Mill Ward il working in accordance 
with .Dr. Wagoner and it is hoped that 
the quarantine will be lifted wilh the 
first cold weather. 
Mrs. Forest will IIOt gi,'� her .c:ourse 
in child ·p.ycholoHy this year un leu 
more people are vcr)' .anxious to take 
it. I t  will be givell lIut yea" in any 
case. 
Shake,peare rudmg will be ginn 
this year althouKh the plan for sec-
ond sel1le�t�r are IIlIcertaHl ll./l yet on 
account of 'Mal' Day. 
Surgeon to Speak 
The fint of the series of meetings to 
familiariu studtnts with the various 
vQU.tions will be held in the Com ilion 
Room 00 '1lur day lIight al 8 o·clock. 
The speaker will be Dr. Virginia Knee­
land Frantz, of the College of Sur· 
I�" Her- Iultj«t is "OI'I)Ortul1ilics 
for Women in Medicint." 
O. C_ WOODWORTH. Coam.Uclan T NpItoon., a.,. MI. .. , 109 
Bryn M.wr Marinello Salon 
14 1 '"  
Th. HAT CORNBR 
,.ell w .. , G ......  ,. ••• 
• • • ,_,,' WMt .f ... It, Te .... t •• 1 
Hat. DraJMid to the Head.. 
"aag," Hat.-Larg, HHd SU" 
AU-. "A" Ho� 
.1 JOII IEIIRIC( IAllBI 
S66 MnNTOOUl.It.V AVENUE 
8llYN MAWR. PA. 
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TrV\n/· .' . .  You-bet they arel Maybe 
the girls are even better. Anyhow, cigarettes 
are a whole lot better. No doubt about that. 
They used to" be made by band- . 
Nnv il s mac"i"" j ". "O"d lUI �urs 
tWr l,ucA,s IAnn. 
Th�y used (0 be p'acked in expensive. 
hiaMalutin'  cardboard boxes-
Nnv II" ,uali" it in Ilu "Lareltll. 
The U, S, Revenu� Tax used to be a 
penny a packalle of twenty-
N.w il s s ix cmts a pociaL' ljlWnfty. 
Tobacco used (0 be dried by air-
N.w l.ium & M,", aun' "as 1I11rty­
.I'lli d"i1lL macAintS if ,'', IoILSI �. 
wil" a daily capoci" ifnxr·2. (X}{},(J{)() 
fJ4Unth-flJId .wr four mil" qW01Y­
"'UStS fir 1./HJcCf IIfJrar' • 
BETTER-they·re miles better I Everything 
used in the manufacture of Chesterfield ciga­
rettes is the best that money can buy or that 
Science knows about. . 
CHESTERFIELD TORACCOS -- both Turkish 
and Domestic - are mild and ripe, the best 
that money can buy. 
AND THE WAY Chesterfield tobaccos are 
.blended and cross-blended is like: making a 
new· and better-tasting kind of tobacco, with 
greater smoothness, more mildness and 'a ' 
more pleasing aroma--a fragrance ahd lIavor 
not t� be found in' any other cigarette. 
�, \...�"',h<FlELD gives you the &one/it of all 
the world knows -ab6ut the production of 
better cig-arettes. Nobody 'iimokes a better 
cigarette than Chesterfield. 
.' 
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